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Most Sbndard and other analytit21 procedures tor the 
determination ot cyawde suft'er from sulfide ioterfereoces. 
As sulfide aod cyanide co-exist ia many 'real world' 
samples, this presents a significant problem. The siandard 
procedure for removal of sulfide is its preclpitatiotl with a 
le:id salt. However, lower cyanide recoveries are often 
obtained if this proc.edun is performed improperly. In 
this paper, tile chemistry ot the sulfide interferences In 
cyanide dmrminatlon methods is ~lained and 
procedures are suggested tor alleviating the problem. 
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Introduction 

Cyanide in its various forms is a waste and/or a by-produet of a 
variety of industrial operations, such as electroplating, elec
tronics manufacnuing, precious metals extraction, phar
maceutical production, bl:ist fumACCS., petroleum refineries and 
coke producing plants. Consequently, the safe and economical 
tre:ument of wastes containing various cyano species is 
cWTently a problem of great interest. In order to test the 
cffectivene.~s of numerous decoxlfiQtion methods.. ccliable 
analytical procedures arc required. UnfortUnately, the standard 
procedures for the: detemiination of cyanide'"' suffer from 
various problems that have been discussed previously.6-IO The 
main problem with these procedures is the concentr.Jtion
depcndent cyanide recovery.10 In addition, the st4Utdatd proce
dures and most other analytical procedures for the determina
tion of cy:utide manifest a serious sulfide interference. Oriw 
and Routley7 hllve cxrunined the addition of lead salts for 
removing sulfide when using a ' tour cyanide deterrnim1tion 
method. They ob.->ervcd lower recoveries of cyanide when 
PbCQ3 was used for sulfide precipitation and ~uggesced that 
some of the cyanide is lost by complexocion or by occlusion on 
the precipitated PbS. In order to eliminate sulfide interference. 
3 stoichiometric addi1ion of le:id :lCCtQtc was proposed. T<> 
achieve this. a titration of the available sulfide with le:id acetate 
usi11g a redox electrode for end-point detcnnination w:i:: 
utilized. 

Our rei;eurch group h:ls recently described :l f'IO'lel flow 
injection-lig:md exchange (Fl-LE) method111 for ·rrc:c cy:midc' 
detennination that ha:; si!P'ificant advantugc:s over the standard 
CATCI.·• (cyanide amenable to chlorination) and WAl}1 (weak 
and di~sociable or weuk acid dJssoci.lblc: cyanide) procedures. 
The sulfide ion was identified as 'tile sole interferent in the A
LE method. When carrying out the recommended treatment:" 

with PbC03 , it was ob$erved that the rapid loss of cyanide is due 
to the formation of thiocyanate and not to complexacion and/or 
occlusfon of cyanide as suggested earlier.' Hence. it was 
decided to investigate in derail the reactions between sulfide and 
cyanide ions. in homogeneous and heterogeneous systems, as 
related to the development of reliable procedures for alleviating 
sulfide interferences in cyanide determination method~. 

Experimental 

Reagents and Materials 
I 

All ctiemicals were of analytical-reagent grade and de-ionized/ 
distilled water was used throughout. A stock solution of 50.0 
mmol dm-3 cyanide was made from >99.5% MlcroSelect 
powsium cyanide (Fluka. Buchs, Switzerland). A stock 
solution of-S<T.6 mmol dm-J sulfide wa:s ptq>ared da.ily rrom 
NB:lS·9H20 (Flt;her Scientific, Fait L.awn, NJ, USA). Standard 
cyanide and sulfide solutions, which were made to be 10.0 
mmol dm-3 In Na01i. were prepared by diluting aliquots of !he 
stock solution to the appropri:ue volume. Potassium thiocynn11tc 
99+% (Alchich, Milwaukee:. WI, USA). PbC03 ACS grade 
(Adrich), CdC03 98% (Aldrich) :md PbS 99.9+% (Aldrich) 
were used as received. 

ln.strumenJalion and AppiUalus 

Standard distillation analytical procedures used in the present 
work 10 determine the effects of sulfide on cyanide determina
tion are described clsewhere.1.3-i Most of the cyanide detcrmi· 
nations were perfonned using a recently developed flow 
injecrion (Fl) method. •a 

Thiocyanate levels were detennincd by ion chromatography 
(IC) with UV detection :u 215 run. A Dioncx (Sunnyvale. CA. 
USA) Model 4000i ion cllromntogr:iph. equipped with Dionex 
OmniP:lc Pa.x I 00 gullrd and separ:uor columns. :i 0. \ cm.l 
sample loop ond a Dionex varlablc-waveleng1h detector. was 
u11ed to obtuin chromacogmms. The c:luent wai; a 5.0 
mmol dm-:i aqueous solution of NaCI04 containing n 10% 
volume fraction of methanol and i1s flow rare was 1.1 
cm;i min-I. The output dat:i were: collected und analysed by u 
Hewlc:tt·Pack:ird (Avondale. PA. USA) Vectra QS/l6 compulcr 
utifo:lng Dionell AI-450 chromatographic software. The limit of 
detection of lhis IC method is 5 µg dm-.l >Ind the preci:;ion was 
~lier than a relative Slandard deviation of 1.8% :u th~ 10.0 
µg dm-) level. 

Results :md Discussion 

Reaction of Cyanide Willt Sulfide in Homogemu>us and 
Heterogeneous Sy.(/ems 

Our preliminary inveslig:nions. contrary 10 previous rescar<:h.7 

indicated thut cyanide is relatively rapidly oxidi zed IO chiocyu· 
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nate in the presence of sulfide and PbC03 • In order to study this 
process in detail, O. lOO dm3 (pH 12) of an equimolar mixture of 
cyanide and sulfide (50.0 µmo! dm-3) was sh:tlcen with SO mg 
of PbC03 in a constant-temperature bath (25 "C) for 24 h. 
Samples were taken periodically and analysed for cyanide and 
thiocyanate utilizing FI and IC methods~ The data obiained arc: 
summarized in Fig. 1. 

As can be seen from Fig. l , there is a rapid decrease in 
cyanide concemrntion as a function of time. Since the 
concentration proflles for cyanide reacted and thiocyanate 
fonned almost coincide, it can safely be concluded that cyanide 
is quantitatively convened into thiocyanate. A control experi
ment containing the same cyanide and sulfide levels in a 
homogeneous solution (no PbC03 added) showed a very slow 
conversion of cyanide into thiocyanate. For ex.ample. after 24 h, 
less thllll 0.5% of cyanide was oxidized to thiocyanate. 

The imponance of rapid filtr"tion of PbS fonned when using 
the standard protocols for alleviating sulfide interference in 
cyanide detenninar:ion methods is illustrated in Fig. 2. In this 
experiment, the molar r.1tio of sulfide to cyanide was IO and 
again 50 mg of PbC03 were added. As can be seen, 90% of the 
initial cyanide is converted into thiocyanate after only 30 
min. 

In an attempt to characterize this reaction further, an 
experiment was run with PbS as the sole 'sulfur' source. The 
data obtained are shown in Fig. 3. Surprisingly, the cyanide was 
again converted into thiocyanare. The initial conversion rates 
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are slower when compared with the' experiment depicted in Fig. 
1~ however, the per cent. conversions at the end of the 
experiment are higher. For example, in the experiment illus· 
traced in Fig. 3A, the final thiocyanate concentration was 45. l 
µmol dm-~\ (89.5% conversion) comp:ued with the correspond· 
ing value of 33.!i µmol dm-3 (66.5% conversion) for the 
experiment shown in Fig. I. 

The da~ presemed so far indicate thar PbS acts as both o 
catalyst and a reactive sulfur source in this reaction. Thi~ 
observation is supported by the fact that cyanide and sulfide in 
a homogeneous aqueous solution react very slowly to form 
thiocyanate (vide infra). 

Reaction of Cyanide With Sulfide During Distillation 
Procedures 

In srandard total cyanide detenninarion methods,~·3 the cyanide. 
as hydrocyanic acid (HCN), is released from the acidified 
sample (sulfuric acid) by means of a 1 h reflux distillation. The: 
hydrogen cyanide gas liberated is absorbed in a scrubber 
containing NaOH solution. The cyanide in the absorbing 
solution is then quantified by colorimetric or potentiometric 
(ion-selective electrode) procedures. The protocols for standard 
cyanide determinations recommend the addition of 50 mg of 
PbC03 to the NaOH absorbing solution prior to distillation it 
compounds that may produce H2S during the procedure are 
present in cyanide-conraining samples. In order to quantify the 
conversion of cyanide into thiocyanate under distillation 
conditiom, a series of samples of various composition were 
subjected to the distillation procedure. Identical samples were 
run in triplicate with and without the addition of precipitating 
reagents (PbC03 and CdC03) to the NaOH absorbi_ng ~olution. 
After a prescribed l h distillation. t.tie precipitate i.n t~e scrubber 
was filtered using: a 1.2 µm syringe filter and the levels of 
cyanide and thiocyanate in the solution were determined using 
the previously described methods. The: data obtained arc: 
summarized in Table l from which it can be seen that the 
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Table l Conversion of CN- into SCN- during distillation procc:dun: prescribed for s1.;1ndard total cyanidt dercnnin:uion· 

Initial Conccntrafion round in 
concentr.1tiolJ/ the NaOH scrubber/ 
µmoldm-3 µmol dm-3+ Convei:sion* 

Ratio Prccipim1ing of CN- into 
CN- 52- CN-:s:- agenc CN- SCN- SCN- (~) 

50.0 so.o l: l None 515±0.93 0.551 ± O.Olf> 1.10 
so.o 5.0 lO:J None 51.6 :I; 0.56 0.185 ± 0.022 0.37 
5.00 so.o 1:10 None 4.40 ;I; 0.07 0.JSO :I; O.Ol6 3.00 

50.0 50.(1 l;l PbC03 36.9 ;!; 1.45 J:z.t :t 0.330 24.2 
so.o 5.00 10: I PbCO; 49.0:1;0.SS 1.16 ± 0.040 2.32 
s.oo so.a 1; 10 PbC01 3.77 :1;0.49 2.34 ± 0.80 46.S 

50.0 50.(1 1;1 CdCO; 51.2 ;1;054 1..20:1;0.63 2.40 
50.0 5.00 10: l CdC03 -51.2 ;!; 0.4 t 0 . .165 ± O.l& 0.93 

.S.00 50.0 1: 10 CdCO~ 1.30 ± 0.50 26.0 

• The distillation.~ were performed on a 0.100 dmJ aliquot of a given sample to which 0.400 dm~ of wa~er was added; tile volume of the NaOI-' 
absorlling solution wa.~ also 0.100 dm3. t Me:in ± sr.andnrd dcvillCion (n :; 3). 2 Based on !he lcvcb of SCN- found in the scrubber solution. ft Colloida' 
CdS fonned could not be littered adequ:11ely. 

addition of PbC03 to the absorbing solution enhances the 
oxidation ot" cyanide to thiocyanate. 

Cadmium carbonate perfonns better; however. it is obvious 
that the best cyanide recoveries (lowest convctsion of cyanide 
into thiocyanate) were obtained when no precipitating agents 
were added to the NaOH solution. Ir can also be seen from Table 
1 that the thiocyanate values found in the absorbing solution in 
the presence of a precipicanr arc imprecise. especially at lower 
cyanide: sulfide ratios. The probable reason for this phenome
non is the irreproducibility of thiocyanate fonnation in the 
heterogeneous absorbing solution. This conclu.~ion is indin:ctly 
supported by the fact that tbc IC method utilized for thiocyanate 
determination has high precision (see under Experimental) and 
that the· highest rcT:ittve· s~dard deviation in the absence of a 
precipitant was = 12% even though the levels of thiocyanate 
determined were very low. 

Conclusion 

The conversion of cyanide into thiocyanate in the presence of 
the sulfide ion in homogeneous solutions, even at elevated 
temperatures, occurs slowly. However. in the preser.:e of PbS, 
the reaction is significantly accelerated. Hence::. it is not 
advisable ro add PbC03 to the absorbing solution prior to the 
disrillation procedure. If potential sources of li~S an: present in 
a cyanide sample. it is betrcr to perform the distillation wirhout 
the addition of precipitating re:igcnts to the scrubber. After the 
completion of the distillation. PbC03 cnn be .added and rhe 
supemutant-comaining cyllflide should be tittered immediately 
in order to avoid loss of cyanide due to the fomunion of 
thiocyimare. If cyanide samples suspected of containing sulfide 
are 10 be preserved in the field far longer storage times. addition 
of PbC03 and r.tpid filrr:ition should be performed. 
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